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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Clear.

Cool.

Dry.
Dusty.
Eaiu wanted badly. .

""" Paint jour dwellings.

' The roads are smooth.
Chicken thieves around.
We are Marching along.

Do yon feel like jollifying ?

Give us yonr name and $1,50.

The hens are getting a fair count.
Silence is the best reply to a fool.
Next Monday yon can come to

Court.
For a fine silk spring style hat, go

to Sturm s.

Are we to have stock sales this
spring?

Already spring fashions are begin
ning to bloom.

Sturm has the largest stock of
spring hats and caps in Eaton.

Do yon want your "boss" photo
graphed? Call in.

Get your Conncilmen ready to run
and your School Directors. , .

For the latest styles of spring hats
and caps go to Sturm's. '

' February for fine weather and dust
beat the "oldestinhabitant.", ,

: An honest count counting down
what you owe the printer.

Go and examine Sturm's immense
stock of spring hats aad caps.

The "Reichel House" is receiving
an outside coat of paint

Don't set your cabbage plants out
yet if you want an early crop.

Make yonr home happy even if yon
have to stay away from it.

To a poor man with a large family,
glory is of but little account.

Cheek wins in the world, especially

if the cheek is dimplsd and rosy.

Returning Boards and Ground
Bog9 both proved to be humbugs this
year.. .J. .

"Going, going, gone," is the auc-

tioneer's song now heard throughout
theconutry.

When you see two men arm inarm,
you can almost always be sure one of
them is sober.

The feminine mind is beginning to
be already worried over "the spring
fashlous.

.

Ifa clergyman is in doubt what to
preach about, he should preach about
ten minutes.

Last Saturday was rather a wintry
day compared with the former part of
the week.

Washington's birthday wasn't much
observed in Eaton. Joo Bradley is
the man now.

Don't loaf in a printing office "go
west," do anything but loaf in a
printing office. '

LuifAX Lockwood, who shot him-

self last week, is getting along finely
and will recover.

Never bny a lottery ticket, either in
a church or a Kentucky lottery. Yon
will be swindled certain.

Daniel Walker, an old and well
known citizen of Eaton, died at the
County Infirmary last week. .

She now loops nponesido of her
dress, aud lets the other hang. "Swing
low, sweet chariot."

Blue glass worn in the crown of the
hat will enable a bald-head- man to
part his hair in the middle.
' 'it issaid that fifty barrels of hen
fruit was shipped from Eatou last
week and as many more remain.

' If yon have religion you need not
tell people about it; they will fiud it
out after trading with you awhile.

The post-offi-ce bnilding has receiv-

ed a coat of paint. Now let the Com-

missioners paint the Sheriffs resi-

dence.

A rare chance for some young man
to go into a cigar business that pays,
is offered by Aters & Filbert. See
adv.

Joseph Walters has sold one of his

Sngar Valley farms, to Thomas P.
Thompson, of Bntler county, for

cash.

It is said that the coming female hat
for spring looks as if it had been run
over lengthwise by a broad-wheel-

wagon.
Look ont for a dry summer. The

weather clerk says that such is the
case every time after a winter of big
enow falls.

Dr. Stephens informs ns that we
didn't give him a "fair connt" on his

new house in prospect. We'll await
its erection.

Bean catchers, well plastered down
alongside of a peach-bloo- m cheek, are
nice things to look at and seem to be
the style. -

Eev. C. A. Lander will preach in
the TJniversalist Church next Sunday
at W4 o'clock a. m. There will be a
concert in the evening.

Two yonng women cowhided a man
in the street, in Lexington, Ind., and
he, lapsing from politeness,nearly kill
cd one of his assailants with a club.

Just received at W. A. Eidson's, a
large assortment of Glass and Queens
ware and sold at low prices and no
mistake. Call and see for yourselves.

We don't believe the egg market in
Eaton has been so completely stocked
since the war, as it was last week.

They were down to 10 cents per doz
en.

There is one great advantage gain
ed by having silver change. A man

can drop a cent into the contribution
basket aud it Will mate as much jm
gle as a quarter.

At a meeting of the Agriculture1
Board on Saturday last, the time for
holding our next annual Fair was set
for September 25th, 26th, 27th and
28th.

Two members of the Yonng Men's
Christian Association of Eaton, en-

gaged in a cock fight in the lower
part of town on Friday morning last.
We supposed the association taught
different morals.

We acknowledge from H. B. Van
Ausdal, tho receipt of a bucket of the
freshest and sweetest bivalves we have
tasted this season, direct from the oys
ter beds of the shores of Maryland.

"Fair connt" at W. A. Eidson's
grocery. Qneens-war- e, Glass-war- e,

Books, Statinery, &c, all sold at liv
ing prices. Call and see Beaty with
ont fear of being "bull-dozed- ."

The spring style of vests will be cut
so short and the trowsers will be cut
so high in the neck that onr best
young men will be able to button
their collars directly on their waist
bands.

Keep the money moving. Don't
salt it away. Pay your debts as fast
as you can. Have patience with one
another. Buy your goods of home
merchants and thus encourage home
enterprise.

No gentleman will make light re
marks about a lady it is evidence of
a low, debased mind. Whenever yon
are tempted to do so, think of your
own mother, wife, daughter or sister

then shut up!
A Baltimore inventor is ruined. He

invented a kind of air cushion for wo-

men's bustle's put all his money into
their manufacture, and now a change
in fashion has left the stock valueless
on his hands.

An aged man in Liberty, Ind.,
wooed a girl of sixteen in vain as long
as he stuck to sentiment; but when
he got down to business and offered
to give her a deed of a farm, she con
sented without hesitation.

The next rooster fight under the
supervision of tue Y. JU.. j. A., ot
Eaton, will take place west of town,
on the quiet oanKS 01 seven June.
Tickets of admission 10 cents for old
roosters young ones, half price.

There are a clnss of fellows in this
city, both young and old, who toil
not, neither do they saw wood, and
yet they drink more beer and wear
better clothes than those who work
six days of every week. Tho question
is, how do they do it ?

The ladies oflheUniversalist Church
will give a concert and tcstival in city
Hall, on Saturday evening next. The
exercises will consist of music, read-

ing, recitations and tableaux. Rev.
Mrs. Crosby will be present and take
part in the exercises. Admission on'.y
10 cents.

Thero will be a grand Stcrsopticon
exhibition given at the city Hall, on
Friday evening next, for the benefit of
the Presbyterian Church. Admit
tance 2o cents children uncles 11

years 13 cents. Doors open at 1i
o'clock. Tickets for sale at Brook-in- s

and Michaels' Drug stores.

Mrs. R. Crouse wishes to inform
her friends that she is now engaged
in the Millinery business with Miss

R. A. Gray, at the old stand, Barron
street, Eaton, O., under tho firm name

of Grat& Ckouse, where they in
tend to keep the best styles of goods

aud do the best work.
The constant lesson taught to busi

ness men is advertise. 11 you nave

anything to sell advertise. If you

want people to know what you are

doing advertise. But, if you want
to keep your goods on hand, sell no-

thing,- see nobody, and at last make

the acquaintance of tho Sheriff don't
A nineteen-year-ol- d girl was whip

ped by a school master in Allamakee,

Iowa, and sho thereupon sued him

for breach or promise, alleging that
they had for a year been matrimoni
ally engaged. Served the fool right.
Why didn't he wait, and he could

have wallopped the "pin back" off her
without a prosecution.

Joseph Natios, an old citizen of
onr place, was called to (he farm of
Mr. Chapalier about two miles west

of Eaton on Friday last, to look at
some sick cattle, and on arriving there
was seized with heart disease aud im
mediately expired. He was about Gl

years of age aud a respected, peacea

ble and quiet citizen.

The boss hoss man was in Eaton on
Saturday last, and filled the city Hall
with a crowd anxious to hear bim tell

what he didn't know about a hoss.
He proved he could tame a refractory
mule of an animal in a minute Joe
Bradley, the mule hoss of the Nation-

al Swindling Board, should have been

in his charge a few days.

An ode to spring i3 wanted by an
exchange to run somewhat thusly :

Sprinlf, Oh Spring! Thou beautiful thing.
Bring, Oh bring I us love's of r rkin-g- .

Bright eyes and misses, and kisses

Nono but a born poet need apply
one that can constitute verses umi
rhymo at both ends and in the mid

dle of each line. Other than this will
be charged for at the rate of three
dollars per line.

Tho spaco below is to be filled with
the names of the gladiators in the
next rooster fight in Eaton :

The Sidney Journal publishes the
following: Farmers are cautioned
from sending their produce to a firm
at Niagara Falls, New York, which
promises to pay an extraordinary
price, including express. Large num
bers of circulars have been sent into
Ohio by this firm, the plan being to

get produce Bent to them, which they
sell at any price, and run over to Can-

ada to avoid trouble wheu called on
to settle.

Died very suddenly, at his farm res-

idence, about eight miles south-we- st

of Eaton, on Saturday last, Philip
Lewellen, in the 84th year of his
age. Thus another of our old pio
ueers has "crossed the river" and pass
ed from works to rewards. Mr. L,
was born in the Stato of Kentucky,
and camo to this comity with his fath
er about seventy-on- e years ago. At the
age of maturity he married and set
tled on Four Mile, and through his
industry ana iron constitution pro
cured himself a neat and well tilled
farm, where ho lived and died peace
fully and quietly, leaving a family of
ten children, married and settled.
whom mourn his death but not with
out hope ; as they feel that what was
their loss was his gain ; that Irom his
many toils and labors he is now where
the "weary are at rest." One by one
our old pioneers are dropping from
among ns.

We presume our learned friend
from Camden who asks the question,
"is there a monopoly in the sale of
school books iu Ohio," and submits
it to the public for discussion, has
failed to read on the first page of the
primer of the series "Entered accor
ding to act of Congress," which is
notice to all the world that no man
under the pains and penalties of the
laws of the United States, is allowed
to print and sell a primer even of the
aforesaid series, though it is no larger
than a Roback's almanac. Or did he
fail to understand the meaning of
monopoly ! It's a big word.

Persons who come to town to spend
their time, especially oh Saturday,
should not crowd the pavement, be
cause it is very unpleasant for ladies
to be compelled to go around a crowd
on the outside of the side-wal- k, or to
push through it. Why this thought-
lessness? The pavements and street
crossings were not made for this pur-

pose. M ove on, if you have business ;

if you have no business, get out of the
way of those who have something to
do in tho world.

Sale Register.
The following is a list of sales for

which we have printed bills during
the past week :

Judge Campbell will sell at the
door of the Court House, on Satur
day, March loth, the Jos. Dunn farm,
the north half of Lot No. 339, in Ea
ton, on which is a frame house, aud
LoU No. 2Ga, ztitt and 267.

John Gnngwer will sell at public
auction, 1 mile south of the V heat- -
ville church, on Vveunesdav, March
7th, milk cows, sheep, hay, corn, far
ming utensils, household luruiture
aud other personal property.

John Dempsey will sell at his resi
dence, 2 miles north-ea- st of West Elk-to- n,

and 3 miles south of Winchester,
on tho Jacksonburg road, on Friday,
March, 3rd, horses hogs, cattle aud
farming utensils of every description.

For the Democrat.
WEST SONORA, OHIO,

Feb. 26th, 1877.

Ed. Dbmocsat Farmers are moving;
in the direction ol business iu this lo-

cality, the ground is being turned over
rapidly lor the purpose or sowing oats,
aud it is in fineorder; one of our neigh-
bors planted about four acres of outs
ast week. Iteverenu ilolUcn, ass:stea

by the Rev. Chiles, has been conduct- -
ng a protracted meeting at est Hai

ti more for the past three weeks, which
closed Saturday night. During the
progress of the meeting there were some
ten or twelve converted, and about six
iu addition to those converted became
members, making eighteen additional
members to the congregation. The
meeting was largely attended through
out, and reasonably good order observ-
ed, until about the close, when it be-

came necessary, on Saturday, the 24th
nst., to ar.eat three young men tor

making use of profane language, and
otherwise misbehaving dr. ring services.
The names of the young men are Dan
iel Wolf, Samuel Scloy, and one Till-
man. '1 he first named was not arrest
ed, eould not be found. Selov and Till
man were taken before the Magistrate
in Philipsburg. Clay township, Mont
gomery county, Scloy plead guilty, was
nned 'J and paid costs or prosecution.
Tillman denied the charge, will stand
trial and have his hearing in a few days.
Kev. Myers commenced a protracted
meeting at the U. Ii. Church, in West
Sonora, naturuaj' evening. May suc-
cess crown his labors, as ii has his co
workers in the neighboring village of
West Baltimore, and good aud lasting

Z. C.

The "Phrenological Journal" for
March is on hand, filled as usual with
instructive and sound reading. The
contents of the present number consists
of a sketch of Cornelius Vanderbilt,
with portrait; The Symbolism of the
Features; Acquisitiveness and its Re
lations; Tongues of Fire; The Rival
Governors; Peacemaker's Grange;
Tropical Trees; Anew kitchen conve
nience; Taking advice; Education at
the Centennial; Balance of the organs
of the mind ; How to teach ; Letters to
a sou in College; Science in religious
thoughts; Editorial and current items,
and much other interesting and good
reading matter. There is no periodical
published in this country that equals it
for solid instruction. S. R. Wells &

Co., Publishers, 737 Broadway, N. Y.,
at $3 per year".

Reader! if you have the Ague, go and
buy a bottle of Dr. Ilarter's Fever and
Ague Specific (it will only cost you 75

cents) We assure you that it will cure
you. For sale by Brookins & Son.

Godcy's Lady's Book, for March is
upon our table, containing as usual a
handsome frontispiece, Fashion Plates,
Embroidery l'attcrcs, Music and a
large amount of choice literature. Price
)3 per year. L. A. Godey, Publisher,
N. E. corner Gth and Chestnut sheets,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Use Dr. Richards' Great Throat and
Lung Ileakr, for Couglis,Cohls, Hoarse.
ness, &c, and his Golden Panacea for
diseases of the bowels, and pain wher-
ever found, and you will have two of
the best and purest medicines you ever
used. Price 50 cents.

Thousand of cases that have hcen
pronounced incurable have been cured
by Dr. Ilarter's Fever aud Ague Speci-

fic. For sale by Brookins J; Son.

To Loan.
A first-rat-e quality of Wisconsin Flax

Seed on the best of terms. Call on
BONNER & MYLER.

Feb.22-2- t

What Insurance Does.

GRATIS TP., PREBLE CO., O.,
December 17th, 1876.

Received of Ohio Farmers' Insurance
Company, Ninety Dollars in full for
live stock killed by lightning.

M. FOCHT.

EATON, PREBLE CO., O.,
January 27th, 1877.

Received of Ohio Farmers' Insurance
Company, Thirty Dollars and twenty
cents in full, for damage to house by
are on the lth or January, JS i.

P. J. WILLIS.

HARRISON TP., PREBLE CO., O.,
February 10th, 1877.

Received of Ohio Farmers' Insurance
Company, One Hundred and Eighty
Dollar iu mil, ror damage to house Dy
flre on the 31st of December, 1876.

MARY CRIDER.

JEFFERSON TP., PREBLE CO., O.,
Febuary 10th, 1877.

Received of Ohio Farmers' Insurance
Company, Five Hundred Dollars in full,
for house destroyed by fire one the 10th
ot December, ls.u.

ELIZA BRAFFETT.

G. D. HOLMES, Ag't.

WEST ALEXANDRIA, O.,
January 29th, 1877.

Received of Miami Valley Insuiance
Company, ot Dayton, U., payment iu
full, to my entire satisfaction, on shed
and carriage, burned on the 12th of
January.

JOHN M. DAVIS.

EATON, O., Feb. 19th, 1877.

Received of the Amazon Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, O., Three
Hundred Dollars, through t arr & Barn-hise-r,

Agents, it being iu full for loss
on stable, burned on the 2nd cf Febru
ary, 1877.

F. DEEM.

EATON, O., Feb. 8th, 1877.
Received of the Cooper Insurance

Company, of Dayton, O., Nine Dollars
and fifty cents, lor damage done on the
night or the 2nd ot Feb., In the burn
ing of Deem's stable.

A. DENNY.
FARR & BARNHISER, Ag'ts.

FOR THE BLACK HILLS,
And the recently discovered gold mines in the
Big Horn Mountains: Oo by the way of DEN
VER, Chevenne and the great KANSAS PACI
FIC RAILWAY. Rememler, DENVER and
Cheyenne are the principal outfitting points for
the mines, and th SAFEST, MOST DIRECT an"
MOST FREQUENTLY TRAVELED rorte to
CUSTER CITY, DEADWOOD and the Big Horn
conntry. Is via Cheyenne and Fort Laramie.

For the San Juan Mines,
Take the KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY at Kan
sas City or Leavenworth for DENVER, where
close connections are made with the Denver anu
Rio Orande Railway for Culorado bprlngs, Paeblo
El Moro, DEL NORTE. LAKE CITY, SILVER-TO-

and ill points In the SAN JUAN COUNTRY.
By.taklpg this old favorite line, the "K. P.," yoo
can stop over In Denver and Tlsit the old estab
lished mines and smelting wotks In lui vicinity,
an advantage every one Interested in mining can
readily appreciate.

The Rocky Sloantaia Resorts
And wonderful Mineral Springs of Colorado never
lose their interest to the Tourist, and the benefits
to Invalids arc magical and iiever-failin- c. The
way to reach them Is by the great KANSAS I'

RAILWAY.
PULLMAN PA I ACE CARS through to Denver

without change. Lowest rates guaranteed to all
points. 3Iaps, Circulars, Ac,, giving full inform-

ation, cheerfully furnished by addressing GEN
ERAL PASSENGER KANSAS PACI-

FIC RAILWAY, Kansas City, Mo.
March 1, 1877--

Wonderful Success.
It is reported that BoscnEK' German

Syrup has, since its introduction in the
United States, reached " the immense
sale of 40,000 dozen per year. Over

Druggists havf-- ordered this uiodN
cine direct from the Fi.ctory, at Wood
bury, A . J., and not one has reported a
single failure, but every letter speaks
ofit3 astonishing success in curing se
vere Coughs, Colds settled on the Breast,
Confumption, or any diseaso of the
Throat'and Lungs. We advise any per
son that has any predisposition to weak
Lungs, to go to their Druggists. Brook- -
ins son, .Luton, u., orj.n. uouii,
Camden, O., and get this Medicine, or
inquire about it. Regular size 75uts.;
Sample Bottle, 10 cents. Two doses
will relieve any case. Don't neglect
your eorgh.

DOC. 23, 1871).

It you want a good set of lcrtct
Fitting: Teeth for Ten Dollars, ($10)
call at the Dental Office of Dr. A. L.
Stephens, Camden, 0. Teeth filled
with Pure Gold from $1.00 and up-

wards, and warranted for five years.

PIMPLES.
I will mall fFree the recipe for preparing n sim

ple Vegetable Balm that will remove TAN,
FRECKLKS, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES, leaving
the sklu soft, clear and beautiful; also Instruc-
tions for producing a luxuriant growth of hair on
a bald head or smooth face. Address Ben. Van-de- lf

dfc Co., Box 511, No. S Wooster St., X. Y.
Jan. 18, O

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cared

of that dread disease. Consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to bis fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire ft.
he will send a copy of the prescription used, (free
of chaise), with the directions for preparing and
using the same, which they will And a SURE
CURE for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, c.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-

dress. Rev. E.A, WILSON, 194 Perm St.,
N- - Y. L)an 18 6

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the
effects of youthful Indiscretion will, for the sake
of suffering humanity, send free to all who need
it, the recipe and direction for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wish-

ing to profit by the advertiser's experience can do
so by addressing In perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OUUKN, 2 CeUur.SU, 25w York.
jan 18 i6

For Rent,
A FARM near Eaton, Ohio 25 acres

2. of farming land and 15 acres of
pasture. Anyone wanting to rent will
call and see

Dr. J. K. BRUCE.
Eaten, March 1, 1877-t- f

"

A Card to the Deaf.
I suffered with deafness for twextv-nin- k

yeahs. All medical treatment fail
ed to give me relief. On the 14tli of
last month, l called on Dr. isnya in tns
office in Cumdcn. lie examined my
case and told mo lie could cure me. I
now realize that my hearing is perffct--
ly ukstoked, and leel tills public state
ment due Dr. Boyd, both for his benefit
cr those sunering from deal ness, or any
disease of the ears.

FRANK A. WYSONG,
Camden, Preble Co., O.

Jan. 17,1877.
Dr. Boyd has for the past fifteen

vcars successfully treated all diseases
of the Ears, Eyes, and all forms of Ca
tarrh, &c, se., is a rcsrularly educated
physician, but confines himself sti ictly
to an omce practice.

N. B. Dr. Boyd will be absent from
Camden on eaeli Jlonday.

Feb. 15, 1877-l- y

Notice.
A N application will be made to the

ll Governor of Ohio, on the 7lh day
of March, 1877, or so soon thereafter as
practicable, for the pardon of Levi
Schlijrcr, indicted at the Nov. Term.
1875, of the Court of Common Pleas, of
ireme county, Ohio, for burglary, and
who on a plea of cuilty was. at the same
Term sentenced to two years imprison
ment in me reniteuuarv ot Uho.

Feb-- 15, 1877-w- 3

Special Master Commission
er's Sale- -

Case No. 3581.1
Eobert J. Morgan, Pl'tff.,)) Freble Com- -
.... against- I mnn PIpur.
.raiza j. er,etal.,d'fts)

BY virtue of an order issued and
to me bv the Court of Com

mon jrieas, ol said county of Preble, in
the above stated case, at 1 o'clock p. m.,

On Saturday, March 31sf, 1877,
at the door of the Court House, in Ea-
ton, I will offer at public sale, the fol
lowing real estate, situate in Preble
county, Ohio, and described at follows,
to-w-it :

" Bein the ono undivided half part of
a part oi the south-we- st quarter o! Sec-
tion 35, Township 8, Range 2 east, ly--
"'S " uciiir ue.ween tne mam lincol
the taton & Hamilton Railroad, and on
thePiqua branch of said road, begin
ning at a Bcane on tne riqua branch
line at Statkn. 13x41 feet, as said line
is now located and staked off; thence
south 81 degrees 21 min., west 43 38.100
poles to a point 50 feet east of the cen-
tre of said main line: Thence down the
said main track 50 feet east of the cen
tre thereof to a point 50 feet west of the
centre ot s: id Piqua branch : thence up
the said Piqua branch 50 west of the
centre thereof to the beginning point,
including all the grounds south of said
first described line between the main
line and the branch line of said road.
aud containing about 3)3 acres, except-
ing that portion of said lands which lie
south of a lice running east and west
50 feet, north of the brick dwelling
house now on the south part of said
premises, which excepted portions con-
tain j of an acre, more or less. Ap
praised at ?2,4UU; including engine,
Slier, sc. Terms casn.

y" J. R. BEATY,
Special Master Commissioner.

March 1, 1877-W-5 prf $12,00

FOR SLEJ.
CICAR FACTORY.

A rare chance to buy a Cisar Factory
with good trade established, in srood lo
cation, doing a business ofl.OlO.O0O

a year. Keasons tor selling:
in neaiui. tor particulars address,

AYEKS & FILBERT,
Eaton, O.

marl-'7- 7

OLD RELIABLE
OHIO Will WUEl COW,

THE RATES ARE LOW.

Incorporated Feb. 8, 1848.
Cash Assets Sept. 15, 76, $875,834.13.

Insures farm nrbnertv only. Losses
honorably adjusted. Pays losses by
lightning, whether fire ensues or not.
For insurance apply to.

U. D. HOLMES. Special Ag't.
Eaton Ohio.

March 1, 1876-m- C

HE LIFE LIE.
Thp a line drawn hr nature, bevond which

tliere is no ret urn In. When wearied and worn
with tlie struprirle to throw off di sense, It sink be-

neath roil and falls to rise no more.
Krader rs yon value your existence, you cannot
:itnl dr not allow thse Hlow if nuerinf diseases
to prey upon vou until the life line Is drawn and
there is uo help lor you. In all diseases of the
Throat and LuHgsyou will find DR. RICHARD'S
Great

Throat and Lung Healer
a most valuable and safe remedy, a tried and trne
frlPiirt for COUGHS. COLDS. HOARSENESS.
HOKE THROAT, and BRONCHIAL DIFFICUL-
TIES It lias no equal. The

Golden Panacea
CURES

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache
Constipation of tne

Bowels, Chronic,
Diarrhea, Ca-

tarrh Old
Sores,

and pain wherever found. Where there are no
complications both medicines are Insured for the
disease named In the cirrula - Where there are
couiidirations, the l'mprlftor. Dr. RICltARD'--
ran be ttniHulted as to the disease and treatment,
by everyone buying a bottle of hi medlrines and
carefully answering the questions on the circular
Inside the wrapper or each bottle, aud enclosing
two iiostitK stamps, Uo P return mall
and expanse) and sending both lo his address, No.
13i Broadway. Ft. Wnvne. Ind. Sold oy all Drug-
gists, and introduced by Agents.

juarrui, ij-.- y

Or Kansas, Texas & Southwest,
TAKE TEX

IB

& Trains Daily
t Leave Indianapolis as follows:

A Ail 1 If Train makes direct connection
S OlJ A. M. la Danville for DECATUR,
ViV III Dl gpRi(j field. JACKSONVILLE
KEOKUK, QUINCV and HANMBAL; via
Bloomington for Hprinjrueld, Jacksonville, ill..
Louisiana ana Jiexico, Jio.; ana via uanvuieor
UionmiuutAii for Kansas Cilv. Atchison. St. Jos
eph, Denver and all points west of the Missouri
uiver, via luuiimai wun ts, i. ty.t ior
Moberly, Ft. Scott and Parsons, and via lilooming-tonfor-

Paso, Mendota, Dubuque and points in
northern Illinois and Iowa. Through Sleeper aud
Coach. Bloomir.irton and Quiucy to Kansas City,
and Hloomlngton to Dubuque.

i irain readies j .u in w.
UiTt Mi next eTenl"f' but one night out,ii TE5- - 1IOURS n ml van ce ofanv
other line. This train makes direct connection
via Galushurg, Burlington or Ottumwa lor Ds
Moines, Marshalltown, Cedar Rapids and all
poinlsln Iowa and the Northwest.

This train alro makes direct connection vl.t
Danville for Decatur, Springfield. Jacksonville,
and via Danville or lialesbuix totjuiuey, Kansas
City, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth and all
iiiLeruteoiaie points. Alia via nanmoai ior eua-ll- a.

Ft. Kcoit, Varson. and all points in Texai.
Thin train his RKCLIN1NG CHAIR SLEEP-

ING CAR WITH STATE ROOMS Inditinaoolis to
Galesburg. SLEEPER Dnnville toQuincv, and
Hannibal to Houston, and THROUGH COACH, to
Galeshurg and Danville to Kansas City.

iraiu reauues naiesourg, uuiucy,11.31 f, I urlington, Ottumwa, Rock Island

ofanyother line's. This train also connects via
nurimgion or Rock Island for all points ill IOWA
NEBRASKA AND CALIFORNIA, and via
BlOOUl in If toil fnr VI Prnm 'Mniirlttl TliiFinn iif SI
OUX City, Yankton, and all points in northern 1 1-

TblS train lnu Tttlinlnr riiAlr R1fnfncr f'rwith Slate Rooms, Hamilton and Indianapolis to
Peoria and PULLMAN SLEEPER, Galesburg or
Rock Island In Omnim riutioi'Mnir rfitwt with
Through SleCDers. Om:ib tit Sau Francisco.

Address the Gen '1 Phb. Att't. and get copy of
ur new ma p--j omer giving run nnormaiion - now

t reach the Great West with the greatest speed,
comfort and safety.

WGET YOUR TICKETS BY THE

I. IB. & W. IOXJTE,
It beine tlie only line runntnE through without
cbantrrs of Car..

OKU. I!. WKIG1IT, ErcelTfT.
JJil). V. BaoWX.Oen'l I'ass T'k't A't.

IXDIAXAPOLIS. 1SD.
March 1, 1877.

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SHOP,

HENRY XESTER

West SomersGt., Eaton, O.

AVING removed hi Carriage anil
Biicsrv Manufactory on WestSoin-

crs 'street, a square and tliree-qnarte- rs

west of the city Hall, ia now prepared
to manufacture all kinds ot

mm mm and nmi
on the best and most moderate terms.
His business experience biid facilities
for doing work of tl.is kind, will iiar-ant- ee

to all his customers entire satis
faction.

B epairing
of all kinds done on the shortest notiee.
He will alse sell

Platform Spring Wagons.
Call and try tliem.

IIEXRY K ESTER.
Eaton, Feb. 8, 1877-l- y

Sale of Real Estate.
A Farm and Town Property.

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1877,
the door of the Court House, in

Eaton, between the hcursofl and 4
o'clock p. m., of said day, I will, as Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of
Joseph Dunn, dee'd., ofl'er at public
sale, the larm known as the "Joseph
Dunn Farm." Being in the south-we- st

quarter of Section 16, in Dixon Town-
ship, Preble county, Ohio favorably
located as to roads, fair improvements,
well watered, good fruit, etc.

Tekms One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd in
one year and one-thir- d in two years,
wiwi iiiusrea', 10 De securea Dy mort-
gage. For paiticulars enquire on the
premises, or oi tne undersigned.

At the same time and place, and on
the same terms, I will, as Executor of

.. ,L 1 - ill i - itue mat m in iwiu waiarnenc vi oamuei
Campbell, dee'd., offer for sale the north
J of Lot number 339, located on the
east side of Bacch street, between De-
catur and High streets, ill Eaton, Ohio.
Tb,ere is on this Lot a good double
frame house, outbuildings, and good
fruit.

I will also at the same time and place
offer for sale on the same terms, Lots
number 265, 266 and 267, in VanAus-dal'- 8

addition to Eaton, C.with the
house thereon. The three Lots will be
sold together.

JOHN V. CAMPBELL.
Feb. 22, 1877-W- 2

Legal Notice.
rpo NANCY CLARK (grand-daugb-J- L

terof Edward Cloyd, late of Pre-
ble county Ohio, dee'd.,) and Morris
Clark, her husband, Melinda Brown
(iilso a grandrchild of said dee'd.,) and
Alfred Brown her hnsbar.d, ail of
county, Nebraska, wilLtake notice that
ou the 15th day of February, 1877, Wil-
liam Cloyd, Executor of the last will
and testament of Edward Cloyd, late of
rreoie county, Ulno, deceased, filed iu
the Court of Common Pleas, in and for
said county of Prcblr, his petition

them and other heirs and lega-
tees of Edward Cloyd., dee'd., in which
lie asks for the construction of the last
will and testament of said Edward
Cloyd, dee'd. And further asks for au-
thority to sell and convey the real es-
tate of said dee'd., on the ground that
the trust cannot be otherwise executed.
Said lands are situate in Preble county,
Ohio one tract being: a part of the
south-ea- st quarter of Section 2, Town-
ship 5, Range 3 east, containing 15 01.100
acres. Also, 2 acres, 2 roods and 30
poles out ol the north-ea- st Dart of the
south-we- st quarter of said Section 2,

. .. . . .'1' 1. e o i. ilunLauiuu, iuiiuo cusi. aiso, a 101
5 rods wide and 9J rods long out of the
north-ea- st corner of the north-we- st

8uarter of Section 11, TownshiD 9.
Range 2 east, near Manchester. All of
which lands are fully described by
metes and bounds in said petition, and
he asks for all proper relief.

They are required to answer by the
7th day of April, 1877, or a decree will
be asked for in accordance with the
prayer of said petition.

CAMPBELL & GILMORE,
Aft'vs for pl'tff.

Attest W. D. Qnrss, Clerk.
By B. F. Larsh, Deputy.
Feb. 22, 1877-W- 4

NOTICE.
Mary Jones ) Preble Common

rs. Pleas. Petition
Eliss W. Jones ,etalj for dower.
niHE above named defendants, Elias
JL V. Jones, John Tones, Ellen Jones.

Rachel Swafford and William Swafford,
her husband, Elizabeth Teegarden and
William Teegarden, her husband Sarah
Peters and David Peters, her husband,
are hereby notified that on the 9th day
oi J'eDruary, i77, tne aoove named
plaintiff, Mary Jones, filed her petition
in the Clerk's office of the Court of
Common Pleas of Preble county, Ohio,
wueruui tne piaiutinsetsiortn ner mar-
riage with Josiah Jones in the year 18C7,
the death of said Josiah in the year
1876, and averring that during her cov
erture with the said Josiah he was seiz-
ed in fee simple of the following real
estate, situate in said, county ot Preble,
and described ns follows, to-w-

All of the east quarter of Section
number 30, iu Township number 7, of
Range 2 east, in said county, except
sixty acres off tlie south-ea-st side of
St. id quarter suction, the north line of
said sixty acres so excepted being par-
allel with tlie south line of said quarter
section; the said tract of which her
said husband to died seized containing
one hundred acres, more or less. And
also setting foith that the above named
defendants are now claiming the next
estate of inheritance in said premises
Irom the said Josiah, aud praying that
don er may be decreed to her iu said
premises, and tlie same assigned to her
therein in manner provided bylaw.
Ana tne defendants a e further notified
that they are required to appear and
answer said petition on or before the
third Saturday after the 29th day of
March, 1877.

L. C. ABBOTT,
Att'y for pl'tff.

Attest W. D. Quikn, Clerk.
Feb. 15, 1877-w- U

NOTICE.
VJ OT1CE is hereby given that a peti-Jt-

tion was presented to the Board of
County Commissioners, of Preble coun-
ty, Ohio, at their special session, Feb.
10th, 137, asking lor an improvement
of a County Road under the Act passed
March 29th, 1S67, and the amendments
thereto, ou the following described
route, it: Beginning at the Coun-
ty Line cf Montgomery and Preble, in
Lar.ifr township, o:i or near the bank
of Twin creek, at the beginning of the
Pleasant Valli y ircepike: thence west,
on or near the bank of Twin creek, (as
a good road cm be made at a reasona
ble expense) followinji said bank of .

Twin creek to the north and south di-

viding half Section line of Section num
ber one, (1) in Gratis township; thence
on said Pleasant Valley freepike, as
oiiginally surveyed- by the Engineer
wuen said ireepike was originally laid
out and established a freepike to the in
tersection of the State load leading
from Germantown to Winchester, and
there to terminate. And to vacate so
much of the said Pleasant Valley fret-pi- ke

as lies betweeu the points of begin- -
ning and the north and south dividing
(half section) line of Section number
one, (1) in Gratis township. And tlie
V lowers and Surveyors are notified to
meet at tho place of beginning, as de-

scribed above, ou the 1st day of March,
1S77, to attend to duties assigned herein
according to law.

SAM'L OLDFATIIEK,
Auditor, P. C. O.

Feb. 15, 1S77-- 3

Suffer Tfo More.
TEETH extracted without pain, byT using the Nitrous Oxide or Chemi-

cally pure

LaiisrhiMSf Gas.
Fine sets of Teeth for SIO.

Gold Fillings
that kev km fall oct, from one dollar
up, as to size of cavity.

Office opposite the Presbyterian
Church.

Dr. G. H. BOYD, Dental Surgeon,
Camden, O.

Feb. 22, 1877-l- y

Mary Aukerman's Estate
is hereby given that theNOTICE has been duly appoint-

ed and qualified as Administrator of the
estate of Mary Aukerinan, late of Pre
ble county, Uluo, dee'd.

PETER SILER. Adm'r,
Feb. 15, 1S77-W- 3

Partition Notice.
17LIZABETH STREET, widew of

viiuiivQ uii v k) uv.v uj nia aja tt t t

J. Vandoren, wife of Oscar Vandoren,
of the county of Preble, State of Ohio;
Martha Acton, wife of John G. Acton.
of Vigo county, Indiana; Rebecca Ly-n- er,

wife of George P. Lyner, of Dallas
county, Iowa; Cornelius V. Street, of
Mendocino county, California; Maria
J. Lockwood, wife of William Lock--
wood, of Montgomery county, Kansas;
W. Scott Street, Georgiana Goldthwait,
wife of OliverGoldthwait ; Sarah Street,
Delia Sticet, Charles Street, and Alex
ander Street, children of Alexander
Street the last four of whom are min-
ors, of Miami county, Indiana; Marquis
Buricy and Francis M. Burley, minor
children ofSusan Buney; Allie Burley
and Doria Burley, minor children of
Meivina iiuney, ot county. Ind
iana, will take notice that a petition
was filed against them on the 25th day
ot January, A. u., 1877, in the court ot
Common Pleas, within and for the coun-
ty of Preble, by Charles N. Street, and
is now pending, wherein said Charles
N. Street demands partition of the fol-
lowing real estate, t: Situate in
the town of Eaton, county of Preble
and State of Ohio, Lots number 690, 696,
697, 698, 699, 700, 701, 702, 703, 704, 705,
706, 707, 708 and 709, in Charles Street's
addition to said town of Eaton. Also,
in-L- number 109 and 110, as known
and designated on the original plat of
said town oi And that at tne
next term of said Court, the said Charles
N. Street will apply for an order that
partition may be made of said premis-
es, &c.

CAMPBELL & GILMORE,
Att'ysfor petitioner.

Attest W. D. Qclsn, Clerk.
Feb. 1, 1877 w6 prf $14,00

GARDEN SEEDS.;

Tew Varieties ofFIowor& Vegetable.
Pont write to roar member of Conr prs. who In

flooded with anniications for seeds, but obtain the
same Varieties, and all the new ones, by ordering
i rum me unnerinen. nenie my own speciali-
ties i am prepared to furnish any kind of seed
from any catalogue ata discount often percent,
from list prices. For the convenience of those
who want an assortment I have prepared two col-
lections. No. 1 consists of 13 varieties of choicest
r lower seeds, a com plete flower garden, price f 1.
No. 2 com D rises a bum u let e collection nf vWeLnhli
seedA for a small family garden, price $1,50. Pack-
ages ot the two sets, combined for $. Sent post- -
faid to anv address oti receipt of price. The seeds

collections would cost double the money,
made up in separate orders or nurchased ofauv
dealer. ft. D.SMITH,

734 13U) Street, Washington, D. C.
Feb. 15, m

SEED "WHEAT.
I have a limited miantltv of fine seed from a

new aud unequalled variety of RANCH WHEAT,
put up in 1 8. sacks which will be sent prepaid
on receipt of L, The wheat Is superior to the fav-
orite Clnwson variety, has a strong straw, and
stands up well when growing. This seed Is the
product of experiments last year, from which the
yield was at the rate of 87 bushels of wheat to the
busnci or seed.

Only 500 sacks are offered for sal p.
H. D. SMITH.

734 13th Street, Washington, D. C
feb 15, m

ROSE LIGHT STORE.

A Seduction in Coal Oil.

BEST quality of Coal Oil at 40
and Rose Light at 30 cents

per gallon.
Lamp Chimneys, equal to cast iron

for strength. LanterusandLamp Burn
ers of all sizes repaired and fitted with
gloves nt

ROSE LICHT STORE,
227 Main street.

Feb. 1, 1877-m-3

WEST END

wish to inform my friends and theI public in general, that I am located
on the north-ea- st corner of Main and
Beech streets, (lately oeeupied --br the
Kepler Bro's.) where I have just receiv
ed a large and complete assortment of
Groceries, Queensware. &Cm
All of which have been selected with
care, and purchased at the lowest cash
pricrs, and I do not intend to let any
other House in Eaton sell goods at a

LOWER PRICE
than I do. I intend to sell for

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE
only. I believe that I can make it to
the advantage of those purchasing for
cash to buy of me.

Call and see me.
I believe I can please you.

Eaton, Dec. 21, 1876.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS,
which mav be done with th the

usual expense, by using our

Patent Slate Paint,
(Fifteen years fcstnDiisneci.)

MIXED READY FOE USE.

Fireproof Water-proof- , Durable
Economical and Ornamental,

A roof mav be covered with a veT cheap shingle.
and by application of this slate be made to last
from dH to vears. Old roots can lie patched and
coated, looking much better and lasting longer
than new shingles without the slate, for
Onc-tliir- d tUc cost cf Rc-shi- n

Sling
Theexnense of slntinc new shinirlesis onlya- -

bout tlie cost of simply laying them. The paint Is
FiRE-rnoo- F ajrnlnsi Hparksor flying emb rs, as
may be easily tested by any one.,

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
and for tf n or iron has no equal, as It expands by
heat, contracts by cold, ami never crack nor
settles. Unofe covered with Tar Sheathing t

can be made water-tig- at a inall expeu, and
prewrved for many years.

A Ilia OJ.lt t. A am t

EXTREMELY CHEAP.
Two gallons will cover a hundred square feet of
suiucie roof, while on tin. Iron, felt, omtctud
board-- , or anv smooth surface, from two quarts to
one gallon are required to lw square feet ofsur.
lace, anu aiinuiiiEii tne unuiuiHauenij wj it
in easily applied with a brush.

Xar L sitteO in I hi Composi
loin.

therefore, ft neither cracks hi Winter, ncf runs in
Summer.

tin decayed sningies, 11 nun opine uoitu anu
pores, and Kives anew sulislantial roof that will
last for years. Curled or warpedshingles U bring
to their places, and keeps theai there. It tills up
all holes iu felt roofs, stops the leaks and ultho
a slow dryer, raHi does not affect It a few hours al-

ter applying. As nearly ail (mints that are black
contain tar, be sure yon obtain our genuine arti-
cle, which for shingle roofs is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,
when first applied, changing In about a month to a
uniloriu slate color, and Is, to all intents and pur-
poses slate. On

Tin nuut-- a

our red color is usually preferred, as one mat is
equal to live of any ordinary paint. For

BRICK WALLS
Our bright red is the only reliable Slate I'aini ever
introduced that will effectually prevent dnmpiiess
from penetrating anu uiscoioriu me piaster.

Tin. rtAiiit lire also laivclv used on
and tencef, or as a priming coat to fine buildings.

Ouronl colors are uiulol at c, iu-.i- duiuui
Red, and Ouaxuc.

New York Cash Price List.
1 Gatlou, can aud box .. 91 SO

. 2
5 50

keg a .H)

half barrel.. lc oo

one barrel.. ...30 00

10 Vis., cement for bad leaks ... a 2i
We have in stock, of our own manufacture, roof-in-

mutprUk pi.., nt the following low prices:
1ioh rolls extra Kubber Hoofing, at Scents per

square foot. (r we will furnish Rubber Hoofing,
AilllS. USPS, ami SimK r iui cuwic mcw
at cents per square foot.)

Aim rolls" Tarred Hoofing Felt, at 1 cents
per square f

suit) rolls Tarred Roofing Felt, nt t li cents
per square foot.

SOU rolls Tarred Sheathing, at l- -l cent per square
"ftOOO gallons fine Ennmel Paint, mixed rendy for
use, on inside or outside work, at $i per gallon, all

lh Hiils Slate Flour per bbl. t o"
HiO Soapstone Flour......... " 3 "
lrtW " (Jrattou Mineral....... W
1000' Metallic Paint, drv .... " 3 0U

Special prices per ton or d lot.
AU orders must be accompanied with the mo-

ney, or subject to ao days draft on well known par
ties.
N. Y.SIatePaintCompany,

Vii A KM maidkn Lank, ew Yore.
Jan. 18, ltfTT-i-

Micliael & Son
Dnijijiists & Booksellers

MINOR 5 BLUvK

SPECIE

m

Prices Down to

RAM PAH

RODDIE REHOIDS,

DEALER LX

STOVES,

Tin and Sheet-Ir- on Warel

ALSO--

Tin, Slate & Iron Roofing

done ou short notice.

6ALVAMD M OF ALL KM,

SUCH AS

WINDOW CAPS)

CORNICES, .

BRACKETS,

BALUSTRADES,

CRESTINGS, &C, &C.

Firs Clay faejs & Brain Tils

kept constantly on band.

EgEepairing promptly and neatly
executed. .

Old Rags Iron Taken
in Exchange.

Shop on Barron Street, opposite the
Court House.

Eaton, April 27. 1876-l- y

E. E. DAKRAGH,

UNDERTAKER,
AND DEALER IN

Metalic, Walnut, Imita
tion Rose Wood coffins

and Caskets. .

Ihik Lining ini Trimmings !

constantly on hand.

UNDERTAKING
In all stvles. attended to on short no
tice, at lower prices than the same work
can be had anywhere else.

Bodies Kept any Length
ot lime,

without change of color or decay.
Aro Extra Charge for Long Drives

FURNITURE
of all kinds at low rates.

Farmers and Grangers will do well
to call on me for Undertaking and Fur
niture. JS. K. DAKKAlili. ,

Post Office Building, Eaton, Ohio.
Eaton, Sept. 2, 1875-l-y

NEW GROCERY
AXD

RESTAURANT !

Commercial Block, No. 189
EATOJY, OHIO.

W. W. Jefferson, Prop'r.

W IIX supply the people with

Oysters in every style,
and by tlie Can,

Meals and Lime a,
8AI.TS, GBOCERIES.

TEAS. COFFEES,
SUGARS MKAT,

FISH, C C.,
and everything else in the line of Sta
ple and fancy Groceries.

PRODUCE
taken in exchange for Groceries. Give
me a call.

W. W. JEFFERSON'.
Eaton, Sopt..2S, 1S76.

WHITE HALL

9EATON, OHIO.

Fassnacht & Rau, Fropr's.

MA VUFACTUREES 07

PURE BEER,
Bottled and Stock ftle.

DELIVERED TO 4LL PGINfS

IS THE

County and State,
Orders Promptly Pilled

AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

F. & R.
Eaton July 27, IS it--


